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CAfcfiOAD MOON BROS. BUGGIES, PHEATONS AND 
SURRIES just placed on exhibition at our ston•e

GERMAN ARTILLERY IS 
HAMMERING BETWEEN 

YPBES AND ARRAS NOW
THIEVES 

WORKING 
OVER TIME

By United P re»»'
PARIS, Dec. 2.— Between Lpres 

and Arras, the heaviest German 
artillery is hammering away at tin 
allied line. Never in the history of 
the Battle of Flanders has there 
been such an incessant fire of the 
heaviest German siege guns, as in 
now taking place along this nar 
row strip.

It is rumored in Paris this morn 
ing that the Crown Prince, Fred
erick Wilhelr^ may be given su i

V a n  Pelt, K i r k  & Mack
FROZEN ON 

RUSSIANS 
ERCESÏ RATTLE

Three valuable horses within asprerae command of the German . .
army of the west, so effectively, it have been stolen m
is claimed has he handled the Ger- s ®ut*» B*llml?er> and the epuiemic 
man forces in Northern France °  1 dirty work is gi'ing t.n* 
In all probability, if the Crown oncers something to do.
Prince is given supreme command 11 Eunda} night V. II. . ecrest 
o f  the western army, when the ?s* *HS valu« >lê  horse. It "a s  at 
Kaiser will remian in the east di- f irst sllI>I,OSt‘d Biat horse had 
reeting the maneuvers of the Ger 80 me wa>' Rotten out ot the lot
man forces in Russian Poland. hut U»J011 investigation it soon de-

SANTIAGO, Chile, Dec

ported in Valparaiso today.

Large crowds, say the reports have stormed the German eon 

sulate in the (-ilena seaport, Wounding several persons, before order 

could be restored.

The demonstration in Vulpa’’-1 between the Chileans and the Ger- 
aiso followed the announcement* 
that the fares on street railways, 
owned by Germans, would 1 
creased.

,n* jin

between tin 
mans.

While running early today, the 
street cars were stoned and force!

many instances t » discontinue 
use.

The alleged violations of Chile’s j A mimbn of German buildings 
neutrality by German warships were attacked h \ the mob vdii *1: 
have caused bad feelings to exist surged .ironnd • ieni.

BATTLES
TAKING

NORMAL
COURSE

upon investigation 
; veloped that the horse had been 
stolen.

' The same misfortune occurred 
to J. W . Pipkin Monday night 
when a fine mare was stolen. The 
mare was never known to have 
gone away from the pasture, even 
if she had been let out of the lot.

_______  It was found where the wire
gu united rtv* » fence liad been torn down and the

PARIS, Dec. 2.— President Poin- mare ¡ea(| 0Ver the fence.
/■ «re  oi Franee and General Jot- Tueed nigte thc thief, or thiev

vlwted K,?8 i t W  of Eng ^  vWted thl, h#la(, o( Ed M Ell.
V ,^ e8ter<a  ̂ ll e e banks and got away with his fam- 

j-Venth s fieadquari ers on the bat- hors(!
>tlq field of Flanders, says an offi-

Denies that King 
George Returns 

to His Country

Supreme Court 
Says Commission 

Has Authority

Repulses for the 
German Attacks 

Is Declaration

P
i ly  U n ited  P r e » *  •

\R1S, Dec. 2.— According t o
suprepae court today coniinueo.......................... ............. a^itl
the railroad commission s autli . . . .  . .. . . .. .. vr

()f(allies in the vicinity ot Ypres
| have been repulsed.
j 'I'll*- allies are putting lip a vig-

"  '  erous offensive toward L a o n
Weather Forecast.

By United Pre•»

AUSTIN, Dec. 2.— The Texas , .
court today confirm edadv,(*1'8 r «*£l^ d hen: .

noon, the German al lacks on llu
ority to order the railroads 
Texas to use union depots.

By L m tid  <•«»«'
BERLIN, Dec. 2.— The battles 

now being waged in Northern Po- 
. land are taking their normal 
course, says the official announce
ment of the war office today.

In Southern Poland, the Rus
sians were repulsed and the Ger
mans have taken up new positions.

Eighty thousand unwounded 
Russian prisoners have been taken 
by the Germans between Novem

ber 11 and December 1, according 
to the official statement today.

By C m tea Prate
i PETROGRAD, Dee. 2.— The Rua 
isians lighting in Russian Boland 

were soaked with blood Avliich 
froze on Their uniforms after the 
bloodiest day’s fighting of the 
present war qn last Friday when 
the Siberian troops stormed the 
German trenches in the Lodz re
gion. The weather in the eastern 
theatre of war is still interfering 
with the operations of the two 
immense armies hurled against 
each other.

Today the Russians hold Plock 
in force.

It was also announced this 
morning that the Germans cut 
•their way out of the trap set by 
the Russians in the vicinity of 
Lodz and Lewicz, but in doing so 
their losses were heavy.

Perfecting Plans 
Business Hen’s 
Annual Banquet

The secretary and directors of 
the Young Men’s Business League

Unsettled tonight and Thurs-1 It was officially declared that at 
day. colder tonight, warmer Thurs t raonne, a German battery was 
day. (destroyed In- the allied forces.

All of the above parties live 
hear each other in South Ballin-! 
ger and the nerve of the thieves; 
operating so boldly is remarkable, 
j The officers have the wires at 
work, and are doing everything 

, possible *to get a clue upon which 
they can take up the trail and lo 1

tdccc car MII7F cate B,e sudty pities, but up to;
I R L L O  r i i n  IVIAlfcL a late hour this afternoon they 1

■ciail, announcement made today.
It was denied that King George 

has returned to England.

WILL TRADE FRUIT
ROBS TELEPHONE (BIG MOB ATTACKS 

EXCHANGE OF S15 -  NEW YORK POLICE
Hy Un new Front--

DALLAS. Dee. 2.— Wi t h
had failed to find anv evidence. | handkerchief over his face and a

‘Win Big Battle 
by Christmas” is 

Cry in England
By United Pre»*-

Secretary Boler of the Y. M. B ,
L. is in receipt of a letter from a 
jvrominent Texas nursery, is which J 
the nursery submits a proposition 
to trade its stock for Runnels coun 
ty feed— maize and feterita.

The nurseryman does not go ii: 
to detail in his letter, but state*

- that the fact that Runnels county 
had produced a large feed crop 
had been called to their attention 
tind that if the farmers who were j great victory by Christmas, land 
in the market for trees desired to or sea.
trade this feed for trees that such The people of England are al 
a deal could be handled by the j posit demanding that a victory of 
farmers pooling together and importance be gained b e 1 o re 
ordering what frees each wanted ! I hristmas Day. lhc battle in the 
and giving in exchange sufficient West is becoming tiresome. The

reports sent from that section are 
about the same, and have been 
for some time. Neither side seems 
to have gained any points, either 
strategic or otherwise.*

German Position Favorable
Hy U net t it  P r e » *  _

wh’ch is now held by the Germans I BERLIN. Dec. ¿.-C hancellor’ « •  busy getting things in shape
e lai ¡V on Bethmaiin Ilollweg today out forth«Business M ens Banquet 

(lined to the Reichstag that 'Ger- December 11th has been selected a* 
many’s position after tw en ty .^e  date for holding the annual 

¡days is most favorable. ¡banquet, and the business men
I Additional war credits also will " *  be expected to assemble on 
i be voted upon at the session of the da*‘‘ at Business League 
Reichstag. ¡room-s

-------------------------- I The menu for the occasion will
1 .Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Spencer are be in keeping with the price to be 
¡rejoicing over the arrival of a charged per plate, it is not known 
¡sweet baby girl born to them vet who will have charge of serv- 
Sunday night Novemeber 29th. ring the menu, but different church

------------------------- auxilaries are figuring on the pro-
Mat McKinney, of the Crews I position and this pan of the pro- 

country, was among the business!gram will be perfected within the

By Untied P re*»•

N EW  YORK. Dec. 2 , - T l u  
worst riot that has taken place in 
New York Citv within years wasrevolver in his hands, a young; . , ..

, . . . , . » » 'last night when a mob ot o,000 lie-
white man early today rohbed the ¡ . g “ ttackcd 150 poiicemcn> io|
Automatic Telephone Exchange(jowjnK }ln attempt of a patrolman
of $15.

FIRST BAPTIST BAZAAR.

, The First Baptist church ladies 
; will open their bazaar Thursday

LONDON, Dec. 2. 1 he populai. m0rning at 9 o ’clock in the build
ci> in Loudon today is: Win a jng on Eighth street across from

the Radford Grocery 
serve coffee, tea with
sandwiches. 
l-2td

to arrest a drunken negro soldier 
(in the negro section of the city.
I Scores of wounded negroes are 
today occuping. beds in hospitals 
M a n y  leaders of tin* riot have beon{ 
arrested. ■ =_____

____________________ _ Hy United Pre»»-

FOR SALE— My two acre home DENVER, Dec. 2.— Going into 
in South Ballinger, 3-room house , details in explaining the efforts 
well, windmill, sheds, etc., price 111 ade by Secretary ot Labor W il-

Wirtc W

Patronize our

Co. Will 
cake or

Watch for the sign |$500.00, good terms.
ÍD. Black, Thorp Springs, or see

------------------ E. E.Stark, Ballinger, Texas.2-ld
advertisers. ltw.

visitor’s in Ballinger Wednesday.¡next two or tnree days.
j Those in charge of the work ex* 
ipect to bring together between 
IZ00 and 250 citizens, together with 
j the ladies of those who wish to 
I bring their lady, and the occasion 
will be handled in a wtiy to lU&ka 

the most successful get-to-geth- 
er meeting held in Ballinger dur
ing the history of the businew 
men’s work. ^

Prominent visitors will be on
the program for speeches, and H

Gov. Ammons 
before Industrial 

Body, Explains

son and himself to settle the Col-¡number of speeches will be made 
orado coal strike a year ago,¡by local orators, and with other 
Governor Ammons of Colorado to ¡features of entertainment the even 

¡day was the first witness before ling will he made a pleasant one,

feed to cover the bill, in this way 
making up n car of feed which the 
nursery agrees to pay $15 per ton 
delivered at Wahahaehie.

W e do not know what the de 
maud here for nursery stock 
amounts foo, but in view of tin* 
fact that the seasons have been

E. B. Henley, a prominent real; 
estate and insurance man of; 

so propitious it is certainly a splen Brownwood, passed through Bal- j 
did time to start an orchard. And linger Tuesday afternoon en route 
also in view of the fact -that feed home from a business trip to 
is plentiful, it is an offer that the W inters.
farmers might profit by if a --------------------------
sufficient number of them desired —— -
to buy trees, or shrubbery of any V  1118. L O  I 7 l 8 r C l l  
character.

Those who wish to investigate 
or who would change a few bus 
hels of maize for a shipment ol 
trees, should communicate with 
Mr. Boler, in order that he might 
get an idea as to whether there is 
a probability of such a deal being 
worked up.

on Vera Cruz 
With Zapata

SHOOTS HIS FRIEND 
BY MISTAKE TODAY

Hy United Pre»»
EL PASO. Dec. 2.— Genera! 

Carranza’s troops cut the railroad 
between San Luis Potosi and 

1 Queretaro, according to dispatches 
¡received here today. It is declar
ed that the object of the cutting 

¡o f the line was to rnanace Gutier- 
rex at Queretaro.

General Villa and Zapata are 
.preparing today to moreli against 
General Carranza at Vera Cruz 
according •to messages received 
here from the interior today. The 
march will be made immediately.

Efforts are being made bv the

Bu United Prru»-

A TL A N TA , Dee. 2.— W . B. Car- 
nart shot and killed James P.
Callaway in the former’s home 
early today. Carhart claims that 
he tho’^ Iit Callaway was »• bur-¡tw o rebel chieftains to get con 
glar eipv . Eg his borne in the dead trol of the two gunboats in the bar 
b o u i^ % k f̂c night and that he did bor of V?ra which are under the 
not km • be was shooting at Cal control ofi Carranza.
faway. ---------------------

Both were prominent citizens of Guy Adkins left Wednesday af-

F U R S
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

i the United States Commission on ¡as well as profitable 
: Industrial Relations which is in- 
! vestigating here. The senate 
¡chamber was packed with inter- 
jested spectators.

for Ballin»
ger s entire interest. 

The work of the Y.

To Propose Arbitration
iiu L Hitt a  /'ru*

, INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 2.— The 
¡executive board of the miners de
rided today to appeaiv-before the 
special conv&fttiofn of Colorado, 
miners at Denver next Monday 
and submit President Wilson's 
proposal for an arbitration com . 
mission.

Shipment just in from New York. 
Come in and see them. Make 
your selections now. We’ll be glad 
to keep them for you. Prices low 
enough. : : : : :

this city. They had been friends 
for a lengthy period.

ternoon for San Angelo 
short business trip.

on a

H i g g i n b o t h a m -
C u r r i e - W i l l i a m s
C o m p a n y .

Cotton Mills in 
Sweden Closed 
Account Scarcity

M. B. L. has
passed the experimental stage and 
the progressive citizens of the 
town realize that a live organiza 
tion of this character is absolutely 
necessary, and must be maintained 
and it has been decided to make 
the organization permanent, and 
by the co-operation of the ciitzens 
Ballinger will soon reap a benefit 
that will repay many times the 
cost. i# l A

A  question that is now brewing 
Tu the minds of every one, and one 
¡which must be worked out at an 
early date, is the good roads prob
lem. The prevailing weather 
makes traveling out of the ques 
tion, and when the rain ceases it 

j will be many days before the far 
mers can get on the roads with

Hu bnuca ¡-it»*  i anything like a load of produce
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.— Many for market. These matters will 

cotton mills in Denmark and be taken up and hastily worked 
Sweden are closed because of the out after the coming together of 
scarcity of raw material, according j the business men, their ladies and 
to consular reports reecived by the j friends on the evening of Decern 

¡state department today. ber lltli.

TIIDFF T R W A n r  « F t7 q • l °  takt‘ y ° Ul' share ° fJUDGE J. B. W AD E SELLS tickets, and occupy a conspicuous
H IS HOME PLACE place at the festal board when the

band of Ballinger boosters come to
A deal was closed Wednesday gether. By all means don’t make 

in which H. M. Jones, of the Bal- yourself conspicuous by vour ab- 
linger Printing Co., “buys the sence.
Wade home on Eighth Street, con- ________
sidération $3250. Judge Wade 
and family are planning !o  leave 
Friday or Saturday for their new
home at Fort Worth, and Mrs Everything for the ladies and 

¡and Mrs. Jones will get possession. children, opposite Princess Thea- 
j of the home as soon as it is vacat tre; just opened, new goods. Miss

LADIES TOGGERY SHOP

d. Stella Cunningham. 28-6td
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'HIE D AILY iÆ DGEB

T u ic r  P iA I I  V l  F  n r ;  F R  some-took the tobogan route, after
1 M b . U A I L Y  L t U U L f \  they arrivpd her(: and have not

'published every afternoon except been heard of since*and neither
Sanday by the Ballinger Printing did they return the way they came. 
p0 — Temple Mirror.

o)l that bitter taste that

fl" p^'sn t’Vi^FRD*' Busine'ac \Ikt " 'U  « ■ “ *»“  >“  ..........'«■!B, P. SHH.FHt.KU. .Busmen Jlgr |n ^  ,n„ „ y „ f  tlioBO j
OFFICERS. visitors to Temple Banker Jim is |

0 . L. Parish, president; Paul Trim not near the man that we liad him ;
«tier, vice-president; C. P. Shep figured <nit to be. It is certainh
fecrd secretary and treasurer. unfortunate for the governor that
— --------------------------------------------------- ¡he has not a sufficient number of

i 5- . , p  ,  favors to hand out to go around. 
Y . Pearce, O. L. Parish, ul j } suc]l ;s liiv, even in polities, 

rrimmicr, C. P. Shepherd. A. W ___
Hodge, Troy Simpson. . . ,

A  marked improvement m busi-

E. B. Gamble of San Angelo i solution' 01 fTifs, tlie biggest 
was among the business visitors problem in the economic life of 

Ballinger Tuesday looking af- America, if, indeed, we have not
ilready laid the foundation for at 
least temporary relief.

m
ter cotton business.

More Pharoahs Needed in 
Agriculture.

Cured of Liver Complaint
‘ ‘ I was suffering with liver com | 

plaint,”  says lva Smith of Point 
j Blank. Texas, “ and decided to try! Farm products have no credit 
la 25c box of Chamberlain’s Tab■ mJ perhaps can never have on a 
lets, and am happy to say that 1 permanent and satisfactory bash 
am completely cured and can rec-!un êss ‘ ,u,hl warehouses, cold 
ommend them to every one.”  For|sl ° raSe limits, elevators, etc., for 
sab* by all dealers. ' ¡without storage and credit facili-

j ties, the south is compelled tc 
lump its crop on the market al

STOCKHOLDERS. « v r -----  ' .
notice-

Taal Trimmier, A. W . Sledge, II ia|(i(, within the first ten days fol- 
Jones. R. T. Williams, J. Y ¡lowing the opening of the Federal

no. Jiess and credit conditions through
f. M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd ¡out the country is already

?earce, Scott H. Mack, T J. Gard 
ner, 0 . L. Parish, R. W . Bruce 
I’w t  Simpson.

A. S. Pape and family left ’this harvest time. 'flic Farmers 
Unions in the cotton produciosweek for Plainview where they)

will make their future home. We . . , (  ,, . .
regret to have this estimable tarn 1 - * - J
ilv leave our county but w 
them success and happiness

Reserve banks. Interest rates for 
loans have been reduced at many | 
points and there is plenty o.f mon

enter

their new home

Fit His Case Exactly

tin

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ JUST FOR ARGUMENT ♦
♦  SAKE ♦

The Bi/1 linger Ledger slips the trouble. What we an 
information to its readers that the js something that will knock out 
State pure food inspector is on his ,t|,¡s ,.ollatcrial complain so we 
way to that town. The Bulletin g,.t .,|| the money we want 
passes the news along; maybe this with without having to mortgag" 
gentleman will stop over in Brown our wife and children, 
wool to learn how really clean' _________________

six vrais ago

L : persistently advocated the con
struction of storage facilities. \Yi
have built during this perio< '

¡2,000 warehouses with a capacitj
of approximately 4.000.000 bale; |

.... . . . .  . . , , 1 and looking backward the result*.When father was sick about j ^
In* read an adver b n  • « ... . .,. , , . . m , would seem encouraging, ntt*

itisement ot Chamberlains Jan- , , • - , .«. . . .  . . . . . .  looking torwara, we are able tolets m the papers that lit his case I j ( .
interest rate has been reduced but exactly,”  writes Miss Margaret* , , • , ... „
that is a matter that is ot little, ( ampbell ot M . Smith, Ark. 11

longing for ! purchased a box of them and h 
lias not been sick since. My sis 
ter liad stomach trouble and was 
also benefited by them.”  For 
sale bv all dealers.

ey available for legitimate 
prises.— Temple Mirror.

W e are glad to know that

food sliops arc conducted— then 
he will have, something tangible 
on which to work when he reaches j 
Ballinger.— Brown wood Bulletin, i 

In Ballinger we have no liogsj

A TE X A S WCNDER

The Texas Wonder cur«« kid
ney and bladder troubles, dis-

.. -  . solves gravel, cures diabetes, weakroaming the streets to consume the , , 6 , , ,. r  , , 1 and lame backs, rheumatism, andwa»te from the grocery stores, and , ,  , ,  . , . , ’ , „
then, has been such a demand for hoth men and women
hands here durmK , lie cm,, Sath- . * ? ? “ '»»<* “ * dd*r ™ W“  
ing i-eriod that it has been quite a ' eh.ldren. If not sold by your 
problem to keep the old town » » I d™*g>st. will be sent by mail on
clean as usual. In Biowuwood, the .r' c" P ‘  of *}■*>■ 0ne >raa"  '•oUl.e 
town with eity bogs, tliere is no '* 'wo month s treatment, and sen
excuse for unsanitary conditions. 4*®  f*ils to perfect a cure. Texas 
W e get most of our fresh air out testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
here from the West and we are E* H*H» 2926 (Live street, St. 
glad that Brownwood is East of us. kouia. Mo. Sold by druggiati. 312d

EUROPE! WAU SHAT
TERS «  COTTON’S 

THRONE
F L E E C Y  ST A P L E  M U ST PAY  

R A N SO M  IN T O  T H E  COF
FER S O F W A R .

Nation Rings W ith Cries 
Stricken Industry.

g ... „ ——.

By P»ter Radford.
twixer Xai.otm. Fgmirr«' 1 uion

sc le>s than onc-tliird of the 
1 wai

¡credit system lose '40 per vent of 
their usefulness. The problem is 
a gigantic one— too great for the 
farmer to solve unaided. He must) 
have the assistance of the bank- \ 
er. the merchant and the govern-! 
liient.

In production we have reached! 
the high water'mark • *t perfection I 
in the world’s hist« y. but our, 
marketing method' arc most 
primitive. In ihe dawn of his-/ 
torv we find agriculture plowing 
with a forked stick but with a 
system of warehouses under gov
ernmental supervision that made 
the Egyptians the marvel of civ
ilization. for who lias not ad
mired the vision of Joseph and 
applauded the wisdom of Pharoah 
for storing the surplus until de- j 

! inanded by the consumer, but in 
this age we lia\e too many Jo
sephs u iio dream and not enough 
Pharoahs who build.

-*í2o i■ ■*** n !
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Exart Copy of Wrapper, kNV, NEW YORK CITY.

The Magic Washing Stick. LOST— Gold handle umbrella

* it ,  Miss Marv Peachcck ami George Bailey ,ol the Houston .. . , ..»a . j .  j .u * . ( ervenka eamr m Tuesday troPost, has advocated that return . „ .  .... . ’ . .  ̂ . .P , an extended visit to relatives at•tnp rates be put on to 1 emple. . . .  T «  , „  „n * ' , ,  „  v  . .  . T . Austin. LaGrange and m a n ylion t pav anv attention to this, . .^ I , ,r other points m that section andgeneral passenger agents. rein- ... K .. . . . . ,? , ?, , ,  , after spending the night with herpie hotels has had all the people .. . , L r. .? . i. . .  n » . tnend, Miss ( ervenka returned tothey eould handle in the past sev- , , . n , ■: . , L... . her home at Kowena ednesdayvral weeks at regular tjiritt rates.

Mi>sj King Cotton has suffered mi re; 
Irom from the European war than any; 

other agricultural product on the 
American continent. liie shell?

How to Bankrupt the Doctors.
A prominent New York physi

cian says “ if it were not for thf 
of the belligerents have bursted I thin stockings and thin soled shoes 
over his throne, frightening his I worn bv women the doctors would
^ . . k : ......... ...........  i  i •!* ,  • *» . . . . .  . l  i . ___ i ________ >> a it i_______

C H IC H E S T E R  S P IL L STÎIK IMA MONI» Il RAM». a  
La*^v*l Aak j « u r f  ( hl-<de«.tep I Jllairnu n

I lntjlfs,
T bLb bo u(»u *. Bar *T yoar w 
HranM. A • r i 111-4 U K ^ T F B  * 
MIA M OM » K K A M » P I M A J o c t óyearikioonaa L'e t , F Always kelUbl»

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

jifternoon.
)

I '* T H E  O LD  RKUABLB?’ 11
P l a n t e r s

C & C or

» t - .4 «1A ' -
B l a c k

C A P SU L E S

| R E M E D Y F < 3 R M E N .
1 AT YOUR DRlUGGIST.

ubjects and shattering his mark-1 probably be 
ets, and. panic-stricken, the na-jyou contract 
tion cries out “ God save the for it to develop into

bankrupt, 
a cold do not

“ The Magic Washing Stick is with letter S engraved on handle 
inst fine. It did .just what you ¡Finder will confer favor by re
said it would do and the clothes j turning to Frank Stuart, 
were so nice and white with all

d2-t

that hard rubbing left o ff .”  writ
es Mrs. Sarah Goodale, Preston, 
Texas. The Magic Stick is not a 
soap nor a washing powder. Sold 
by druggists, three 10c sticks for 
25c. or bv mail from A. B. Rich-:

Patronize our Advertisers.

\\ hen, in-ds Medicine Go., Sherman, Tex 
wait

pneumonia ¡
Klug.” J but treat it at once. Chamber

People from everv walk of liie hiin's Cough Remedy is intended GO TO—

Security Title Company
has decreed that the fa mil v ward- 1“ " vt effectual ami is pleasant and | IJP for vour abstract work.

ha\e contributed their mite to
ward rescue work. Society lia- 
danced before the king; miladv

especially for coughs and colds 
and has won a wide reputation by 
its eiires of these diseases. It is

IT’S T H E  SU R E ST W A Y .

Pay your bills by checks on ti e Fanners and 
Merchants State Bank, Ballinger, save ihe 
annoyance <>f making change, provides an 
ACCURATE ACCOUNT of all business 
transactions. A cancelled check is an in
disputable receipt.

T H E  F A R M E R S  A N O  M E R C H A N T S  
S T A T E  B A N K

•fa rueei. and mothfps bank"  
i  The Bank That HELPS YOL’ Do Tilings.

robe shall contain onlv cotto.ii 
goods; the press ha- plead with 
tlie public to “ buy a bale” ; bank- 

i ei s have been formulating liold- 
i big plans; congress and leg'sla- 
! l ,\? bodies have deliberated ovci j 
j ,c '*er m ea'Urcs; statesmen aud| 
Punters have grown eloquent ev-l 
.pounding the inalienable rights 
l 1'1 Uis .Majesty" and presenting( 
i schemes tor pre-erving the Imau-j 
cia. integrity of the stricken! 
staple, but the sword of I’.urope 
lias proved mightier than the 
of America in fixing value 

; this product of tlie sitnnv soutii.
, 1 rices liave been baroneted, val

ue' riddled and markets decimat
ed by tlie battling lin-ts of the 
eastern • Iiemi'phe*e until the 
American farmer lias 'UiTercd a 
war b .'s  <if S (00.no0.000. and a 
bale of cotton brave enough to 

¡enter an European port must pav 
a ransom of half its value or go 

•to prison limit the

sa fe 
ers.

to take, hoi- sale bv all deal

P A I D  T O  G E T  T H E  G O O D S .

C^r-tequantly He Felt T hat  T hey  W ere  
His by Right.

A Haim on.-«» mai!»* on tin* explorer 
Ciimuroii in the m-î lit>or)i»><Ml of (¡a- 
l»oto.. Africa, show* the weirdly |h*cuI- 
i.ir woiy.in^s of tlie native African’s 
miti! s.,111,- of t ameroti’s |n*sscs'ioits 
1'i‘C. c<! in,duly atiracti'«» to a native.

I

SEE—

Chas. S. Miller
for eight per cent money 
choice land loans.

determined on tra ns ferrinj; i lie* i

, _̂__ ’AS'- *34  * sc\__<r> •er"  - < - Iv s- 'ï . a
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Most People
W h o  Eat—
A re  Particular W hat They Eat. TV"

m We cater to such people—we buy to please 
them, and we DO please them.

We have a store full of the most eatable of 
eats, and every purchase you make impels you 
to make another, and still others.m 

é
é L.B. Stubbsm
í%

P h o n e s

94 & 363
The Home of G O O D  Eats.

war i< over.
I

Hope of the Future Lies in Co
operation.

i lie Farmers' Union, through 
¡ihe columns of tlie pre-s. wants 
(<• thank the American people f<>r 
the lriendship. sympathy and as- 
H'tance given tlie cotton farm
ers in the hour of d is t r e s s  and to 
direct attention t*> co-operative 

•a* 1 1 kIs nccessan to pen 
<Ij C  | !>' tlie marketing of al!

farm products. - • • __
1 lie present emergency pre

sents a- grave a situation as cver 
comroiited tlie American farmer 
; nd •mm tlu* viewpoint of the 
producer, would seem to justify 
extraordinary relief measures. 
c\*cn to the point of bending the 
riinstitution ami straining busi- 
nc'S rules in order to liit a por
tion of the «-tirden off the backs 

the farmer, for unless some- 
i> done to check the inva- 
d the war lorces upon the 

ni lields, the pathway of the 
L/V  ] I'-m'opean pestilence on this con- 
v.Jî  j linent will be strewn with mort

gaged homes and famine and 
t*o\erty will .'talk over the south
land. tilling the high wavs of in- 
lu 'trv with refugees and th.e 
bankruptcy court with prisoners.

All calamities tear'll us lessons 
Mill the present cri-i« serves to 

^A*. I .Humiliate the frailties of ,,ur 
YjJ I Marketing method' and the weak- 
L(V 1c';s 2 1 our credit system, and 

Hit of the financial anguish and 
Jravail of the cotton farmer will 
;nme a volume of discussion and

mí i
pe i *>" l id 'l i i | i  to liilliscir. H i; ili-conliliiTly 

l ip o n  |,.|),| ¡motti*-i* i i ; , t i\c S'Jist to |iro<-iin* for 
Ili in til«- i-iiV«-1»-«1 qood>.

Ili** .I 'sistum took the money and 
did liis Ik-si to earn it, lint Mr Cam ' 
»•ron liad tn*rvers*-ly locked up the very 
articles that the fellow 's em ployer had 
set ft is heart upon. The  man could not 

. carry out his Paryaiii. ami neither did ' 
be feel that he could part with th<-! 
money. Therefore  lie ran off with it 

What more lotti, al than that the man ! 
who was tile loser l>y S'JIH' should ex * 
peel the explorer to make the loss 
•a oui I This he assuredly did expect 

II«- " '-nt to .Mr. Cameron ami to ld , 
, him the story, deiuaiidins in the first i 

place the F’J'Hi which he (Cameron» by 
¡ locking up his qoods had coui|iell(-d the ! 

complainant to lose and. secondly, the ! 
actual price ol the qnods themselves. ] 

"l iic l i  hut for these arldtrary measures 
j would now have I•»•♦•ii ip his posses ¡ 

s'lon It is not stated that his ex pec ta 
t ions were realized.—London Spoeta 

1 tor.
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It Makes a Difference
Who Does Your Work.

A good *have, a neat hair 
cut, adds a great deal to a WJ 
mans feeling and appearance, vw 
We give you satisfaction along
this line. r j

The City Barber Shop ^
H. O; Rhode», Proprietor.

Wm. Cameron lum ber Co.
D R . C A R V E R

Suite 207 Mays* Bui’ding.
!San Angelo, Texas,

X-RAY AND ELECTRO THERAPEUTICS
Cancers, Tumors, Skin Disea; 
Stomach Troubles. Facial Blemishes, 
Female Diseases, Pelegra. Paralysis, 

Etc., Treated Scientifically.
Room» for Out of Town Patients.

. . ^ .er?.

i7 •

&

. . . G E N E R A L . . .

Electric Irons

fi
I

Will Serve Dinner
Pile Lililies Aid of tlie Ninth 

Street Baptist ehun-li will serv« 
dinner at the ( 'itv Hall, Monday 
December Till. A good (' ?! me i 
w ill be s •rved.
} -d tues-t’ri-sat

:*!
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Win. Hidfinaiin <d‘ tin* Kowena 
country, is among tin* fanners 
that will make almost a bale pel 
acre of bis entire cotton crop. Mr 
Halfmann has 150 .- civs in cotton 
lb* lias gin t i c k e t s  for 102 bales 
and e x p e c t s  to •_* t at least 2Ó 
bales more. < >n a basis of six cent < 
per pound for liis cotton Mr. Half 
maim s land will produce S25.40 
]>vr acre this year. With 12 cent 
cotton it would not take a man 
long L» grow rich at this rate.

Heartburn is a symptom of in
digestion. Take a dose of Her- 
bine in such cases. Tlu* pain dis 
appears instantly. Tin* bowels op 
••rate speedily and von feel fine 
vigorous and

ú
%
fi
fi

fi
ii
fi

$ 3.50

m
m
m

cheerful. Price 50c 
* nl*2i5J?l.sw Sg^on sjn <U fjn «lly  Sold by The Walker Drug Co.

Always ready for service and are best at at all season ^  
ot the year, tan be attached to any light socket, no < M  
extra heat aiitl no smut. 1 hey seldom need repairs *’ * 
but when they do we will repair them free o f charge 
when sent to our office.

The cost of the Iron is only $3.50 and the cost of the 
current to use tiiem is not much. /T)T\

Phone 15 for one today. 'yj; 4

TheBallingerCottonOilCo.!
• C ?  *7^ * CZ3 *

NOTICE ±
f e , rS “ " ' f7  ,*»d I *«r>Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent iS l*  ^  mterest and exterd Vendor*

placing your loans  ̂ F^r further informaTnd < hi.,rPc no commission for - . _  information write or call at my office.
n .  G i e s e c k e .  B;mn«er.

9 le x «» .

1



T  HOT DRINKS
w ---------- — -----------
Vi/

The M ost Extraordinary M oving Picture 
Production o f  the l  imes

Artisticiy served over our 
iountain in th e  winter 
time by men who know 
h o w .  T r y u s

F. ELDER and
• 0 0 '0 0  * 0 0  * * 0 0  ^ 0̂ • ¿00 ^ 0  *

N e w  M e a t  M a r k e t
— At the Glober Old Stand.—

We have just renovated and put in first class shape the old 
Glober Market and now open for business. The very best 
meats the market affords. Call and see us. Your patronage 
will be appreciated. Will be known as “ THF CASH MARKET”

s o nJ ¡¡

Phone
126

H u tc h in g *

Frank Chapman
M a n a g e r

Phone
126

licilllngnr. Toxu*.

mmmm
M A N Y  A S Q U A R E  HEAL
I S  S P O I L E D  I N T H E  M A K IN G .

Inferior flour, poor potatoes, any kind of foodstuffs that are a 
little “ off”  may spoil an otherwise perfect repast.

Some grocers make it a point of honor to never sell an article 
that is “ off.”  They build up a reputation from which they are 
inseparable. It is an invaluable asset in business.

W e  A re  O f T h at Class
You know it. Others ought to, for their own sakes.

MILLER MERCANTILE CO. ^
T W O  P H O N E S  6 6  A N D  7 7

If you’ve got a drop of red blood in your 
veins—if your heart beats one bit faster to the 
tune of romance—adventure—love and mys
tery-then you’ve something in store so far 
ahead of anything you’ve ever seen that 
you will never forget.

T V P i r h i r P K  The Universal Film Manufacturing Co., pro- 
nounced TH E  T R E Y  O’ H EAR TS the best 

action story for film purposes they had seen in three years. They 
backed up their judgment by putting the punch and $ 2 0 0 .0 0 0  
cash into a set of pictures that are more than remarkable— they're 
simply extraordinary.

W o n ’t Cost You One R ed  Penny You attend the
-  —  ■ .................... i. ........................... movies— regular
ly. Instead of ar. ordinary film, you'll see graphically pictured by 
the best emotional actors and actresses in America— TH E  T R E Y  
O’ H EAR TS —  a pace maker in pictures. So it won't cost you 
a nickle more to see it.

Mental Back Somersaults N° ,m.at« r how cieve^you
.............  can t fathom the plot of T H E

T R E Y  O’ H EAR TS one inch ahead of the scene you’re viewing. 
It keeps you turning mental back somersaults all the way.

Life Is Constant W ar

For Existence.
Nations Prepare for War in Time of Peace.

Individuals should safeguard against NEED in time of
L A R G E  H ARVESTS.

bave the fruits of your labor, by storing your 

unsaleable products under shelter.

Deposit Your Surplus Gash in the Bank
Which is Your Best Friend in Times of Need.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

"W e take care of our customers”

'Wheezing in the lungs indicates 
that phlegm is obstructing the 
air passages. Mallards Ilore- 
hound Syrup loosens the phlegm 
so that it can be coughed up and 
ejected. Priee 25c, 50c and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by The Walker 
Drug Co.

LEGAL BLANKS.

Full Reel Action in Every Foot

THE JACKSON DAIRY
WILL JACKSON, Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliverie«.

A Share of Your Patronage Solicited.

Will Ja ck so n
Telephone-Rural 5903

The Universal Film 
Manufacturing Co., 

who are producing these films tell us that there is more action in 
every foot of T H E  T R E Y  O’ H E A R TS than in a full reel of the 
ordinary scenario. And they should know. Thousands of scenarios 
go through their hands every year and .they’re investing $ 200 .000  
in putting T H E  T R E Y  O’ H E A R TS on the screen. That's back
ing judgment. And their success in the moving picture business tells 
whether or not they know a good thing when they see it.

“ The Trey O * Hearts1 Is the Moving Picture Play You 
Want to See. Produced in Weekly Installments at

QUEEN THEATRE EVREY SATURDAY NIGHT

W <• keep in stock legal blanks of 
all kinds and will sell in any 
quantity desired. Following is a 
list of stock now on hand:

(,1) Warranty Deeds, (all kinds)
_________________ (2) Quit Claim Deeds, (3) Vendor

Lien Notes, (4) Promissory Notes.
Household Furniture for Sale. (3 ) Chattel Mortgages, (6) Re- 

Having decided to move from lease Mortgage or Deed of Trust, 
i Ballinger. I will sell our house- (7) Crop Mortgage, (8) Charge 
; hold and kitchen furniture at a anj  Credit Slips, (9) Release of 
i bargain. It you need anything in Vendors Lien, (10) Power of At- 
that line call or phone my home torney, (11) Transfer of Vendor 

J for prices, etc. \\ ill also sell my Dieii, (12) Carbon paper, (13)
| residence at a bargain with small Rental Contracts, (14) Bills of 
cash payment and balance on long Sale, (13) Deeds of Trust, (16) 
time. J. 1». M A D E . 4td pd Bond for Title, (17) Contract be-

•------------------------- tween Principal and Agent for
CO TO— Ballinger Saddlery Sale of Real Estate, (18) Build- 

• Mfg. Co., successors to T. S. Lank- ing Contract, (19) Contract for 
! ford for Saddles, Harness, etc. Exchange of Property, (Single 
Complete line of Saddlery goods, and Double Acknowledgements 

land accessories. Shoe work and (21)Affidavit to any faet, (22)Pro 
, general repairing our specialty. test Blanks, (23) County Clerks

Certificates.
When in need of any of the 

above call and we can supply vou.
FOR SALE— Empty 50 gallon; THE BALLINGER PRINTING

barrels. $1.00 per barrel. N. Pas- GO. ^ r
sur. U -d ifid w tf.

E. J. CATHEY, Mgr. 
12-1 tuoi) d&W.

The Magic Washing Stick.
I “ I cannot speak highly enough 
i in praise of the Magic Washing 
¡Stick. It saves half the labor 
On washing. Makes the clothes 
i sweet, clean and white as snow 
I without the use of rubboart

The Magic Washing Stick
“ All glory to the Magic Wash

ing Stick— my clothes were as 
white as snow,”  writes Mrs. Sallie 
Cummings, Marquez, Texas. Not 
a soap nor a washing powder but 
a peculiar article which makes

YOUR PATCH WORK—
Around the house calls for Lumber, 1 aint. Ftc. W e  gi\e 
t h e  little orders our prompt attention and can supply you 
with just the material you need. When you want a large 
or small bill figured bring it to our yard.

BALLINGER LUMBER GO.

j f í u  WOOD VAND SON
\tf

it/
itt
Itv

Your

E D
Will Buy

C O T T O N  SE
and pay the best prices 

Before selling see them in the city

*
m
'»*

The man who intends to divers
ify should not lose sight of lln- 
hen. Some bits ago the following 
ode was sung to the lady of the
harn-vard:« •

“ The eagle bird sure rail soar
The hawk is the boss of the 

wood.
The mocking bird can sing the 

score,
But the hen delivers the goods.”

| She certainly does; and there are 
| many eases on hand where she has 
I paid the grocery bills of tlie fam 
j ilies she happened to be connect 
j ed with. Indeed tin* hen is a great 
; ass- f to a home. She milt have 
• her eccentricities, such as scratch 
j ing around where she is not want 
ed to scratch, but she is hunting 

: bugs which but for her voreacious 
ness would do more harm than 
the litle scratching she does. Give 
the lien a trial and a chance to 

| show what she can do and she will 
make good. -Cleburne Enterprise

We invested $3.50 in ten hen* 
one year ago. The item of eggs 
have not appeared on our grocery 
hill since we made the investment

faithfui serviee of ih > ben, aiuti 
she will add to the bauk account 
dtiring the year. Yes. you sliould 
give her a trial.

M. Cardwell. For- diity clothes clean and beautiful 
Sold by druggists! without a bit of rubbing. Sold by

1 ; druggists, three 10c sticks for 25c 
or by mail from A. B. Richards 
Medicine Co., Sherman. Texas.

writes Mrs. 
ney, Texas, 
three 10c sticks for 2-»c or by mai 
from A. B. Richards. Co.. Sher- 

I man, Texas.

< ¡as in the stomach comes from 
food which has ferriiPn-ted. Got 
rid •>; this badly digested food as 
quickly as possible if you would 
avoid a bilious attack; llerhinc 
is tin* remedy you need. It eb'aus 
es and strengthens tin* stomach 
liver and bowels, and restores 
energy and cheerfulness. Price 
50c. Sold by The Walker 
Co.

)rug

A man at Gorman, Texas 
made the discovery tliai a 
grade of table syrup can h<

ias 
fine 

made
from Johnson gru ss roots. !t may 
yet he discowred flint tlicre is vi - 
tue in the devii ami thè Kcpuldi- 
can party.— Coleman Democrat- 
Yoiee.

But the discoverv has come to 
light under ■thè demoeratie ndmiii- 
isfration ami, ili«“ eneniy will say 
tliat we must accept Johnson 
grass syrup iis the fruii of th<-and tim ««hl liens are still oii tln 

joh. The Christmas si'ason w oubl, deinoeratic party.
eonie up lacking in many goo«l ---------------------------
things to eat il it was not tor the Pair-onize our A«lvertisers.

inspection and recomemiation. 
afford to undertake what the high salaried one* are

nominal -cost and

American railways run their passenger equipment fr««m do m 10o miles 
with peritnlical stops for lubrication. They expend annually large sums for 
expert mechanics to do nothing but make 
Can the inexperience a
doing'* Drive in and receive a thorough inspection at a 
derive the full pleasure of motoring.

l e a c h  a u t o  w o r k s
All Work Directly Under the Manager.

D O N ’T  F O R G E T
*WLl L. WENDORF. the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

S a v e  $ 2 . 7 5
By ordering the

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
During “ Bargain Days,” Dec. 1 to 15.

Regular R ate’ ...................................  ............................................$6.00
Bargain Days R a te .......................................................................... $ 3 .2 5

You s a v e ......................................................................., ............... $ 2 .7 5
T he S ta r -T e leg ra m  is .he n ew spaper  with the m odern m ethod o f  printing, 
that o f issuing editions f o r  train departures. _ E ight editions daily. All the 
news right up to train time.

D A Y  AND  N IG H T W IR E  SE R V IC E
A ssocia ted  Press. Hearst 's  Leased W ire.

Besides all the news— m ore special fea tures  than any T exas  new spaper . ’  
H E R E  A R E  A F E W  OF T H E M :

Claud Callan's “ C re o cs  at _ the 
C row d .”

Bud Fisher's “ Mutt and Je ff .”
Abe Martin ’ s “ P hilosophy .”
W alt M ason ’s “ Prose H um or.”
Hep B lackm an ’s “ Sandw ich .”
George Fitch 's  “ S m ile  Essays.”  
Elbert H ubbard 's  "W is d o m  T alks.” 
Ella W h ee ler  W ilcox_  ̂ “ W o m a n ’s 

P roblem s.”
Anne Rtttenhouse. “ Fashion A u t h o r 

ity."
D orothy Dix, “ W o m a n ’s Editorials.”  
Beatrice Fairfax. “ Love T alks.”  
Mary L e ff le r ’s “ Photo Play New s." 
P owerfu l Current Cartoons.

W orld 's  Best Colored Com ics . 
H earst ’s Magazine Features.
Best Sporting  N ew s and Features. 
“ K ike”  on Sporting Events.
Frank M eneko “ Sportina N ew s  L et-  . 

ter.”
I T im ely  A u tom obile  T op ics ,  
i H igh -C lass  W om a n ’s Page.
. C opyright B ooks as Serials.

Ben H. Smith. Market Reports. 
C om plete  Markets.
Special C otton  Letters.
L ivestock  N ew s o f  Texas.

iexas Developm ent News.
ex a s -O k la b o m a  Social News.

A C om plete  Church Page, 
i And M any Others.

W E  W IL L  T A K E  Y O U R  SU B SC R IPTIO N  A T  T H IS  O F
FICE ON T H E  $3.25 R A TE  A N D  S A V E  YO U  

T H E  B O TH ER  O F M A ILIN G .

I >

Robert Edeson in “The Call of the North” —Princess
Thursday, Dec. 3rd,

R o a d s t e r  $ 4 7 9 . 0 0  
T o u r in *  G a r s  $ 5 2 9 . 0 0

f .  O .  IÎ. t3a l l i n $ « t r

When the Ford needs repairing, Bring it to the

I

Ford home, and talk'to our expert Ford mechanics

N acvvell  M o t o r  Go. B a l l i n g e r

Tesas I

wÊù



THE DAILY LEDOEK

The Officers and Directors 

The First National Bank

OF
PARTY WILL ENTER 

MEXICO CITY TODAY
DESCRIBES BATTLE

SCENES IN DIARY

are keeping abreast of the times 
without deviating from sound Bank
ing principles, are constantly adding 
to the value of the service they 
render to their cust o m e r s . 
f  It is a matter of pride with us to 
make this Bank every year a more 
desirable depository for business 
men and women.

ftj/ 1 mtftvf j •••»**
WASHINGTON, Dee. 2.— Prov 

isional President Gutierrz of Mex-i 
ico, accompanied by General V illa .1 
is expected to enter the City of | 
Mexico today, according to o¿Ti- 1 
eial advices rec ivcd in Washing- * 

■ton this atteruoou.
Advices received here contra-i 

dii-i tlu* reports that there i< a 
¡break between Gen ral Villa andj 
/apata

Late dispatcher reveal that the 
f deserted by the Villistas who ap
parently have gon • south to eon 
Prime« Center oil fields have ! e ■ >

! cent rale for a campaign a'_;ain->‘ j 
General Carranza.

IF W OM EN ONLY K N EW

\ 1 f
l\ .»1I BY WIL  

I Cnited Ibess Staff ( orrrspondent 
PIWEMYSL, Oct. 21). (By mail 

to New York). Two temporary 
bridges arc across the stream. 1 his 
is an infinitely busy spot. Ovvi 
these two bridges pass all the 
men, food and ammunition timi 
feed the battle in the bids. This 
little creek is the river of death 
for thousands. A regiment ot 
j resit soldiers, spick and span, is 
.just marching across. At

aviator happens into one of them 
| there will be a burst of splintered 
| wood and tattered canvas and his 
¡work will be done, But it's all iu j
¡•the day s work for the man in the 
j sky. lie lias been sent up to draw I 
a Russian fire so that tne where 1

C. SHEPHERD «bouts of a certain Russian but

What a Kean of Happiness It 
Would Bring to Ballinger Homes

the 
bridgi' 
bein{ 

Tne 
I lays

in some city tinse tresit men 
h ere inaici ng til rough the street:- 
singing their war en Imsiasiu

same lime, across the other 
wound**d and sick men are 
brought from ¿be battlefielil 
contrast defies description, 
ago

this !nr I.

...THE...
FIRST NATIONAL B A N K

Member of Federal Reserve System.

Their journey 
the edge of the battlefield 
been long and slow. But it

'.'e on 
lias 

; ai-
j Hard to ilo housework with ** i iii«»St elided. A short march will 
j aching back. bring them where death is th ing V
; Brings you hours of misery at all about. They don't sing now 
! leisure or at work. j Their faces are grave. A  group

If women only knew tin* cause ¡of other soldiers are cheering neai 
— that ¡by. Their captain lias just made

j Backache pains often come from1 a little speech, telling them they j • 
weak kidneys, -are to go to battle soon and that

Twould save much needless he expects them to do their best
! woe. On a hillside, a mile awav

“ ’ 1 1  Pills are for thousands of men in grey.

tciy may be disclosed. He lias 
succeeded too for soon you hear 
the Austrian shrapel screeching! 
through the air toward the spots 
m the heavens where the white- 
smoke Boats. The Austrians are: 
ieeling over the forest hills andj 
valleys for tlu* Russian batteries 
They want the Russians'to shoot 
and the aeroplane lias turned the 
trick. Amid all these exciting 
scenes we see hungry soldiers 
with their backs bent earthward 
diggiug with sticks m a field i'oi 
potatoes. Their stomachs an 
crying louder than the shrapel.

12:10 p. in.— We pass miles of 
ammunition beside the road. '1 hesi 
are white pine boxes tiie size of a 
traveling man s grip. Each of them 
contains a shell about lour iuchcf 
in diameter, weighing about Mb 
pounds and costing $150. Every 
shot of this •fast tattoo we are 
hearing, means one of these shells 

| gone to pot. Then there are oth 
lev boxes painted black, the saint 
si/«-. They contain four two-inch 
shells, costing about $10 each 
We're not hearing these this morn- 

ling for tlu* Russian and Austria!
|artillery lines are about five miles 

art and the smaller shells dc

PRINCESS
THEATRE

..Tonight...

V a u d e v i l l e

Ed LaBard & 
Company

in
Music, Mirth and Song

Variety Entertainers
Come and W ear the Smile 

That Can't be Helped.

Picture Program

: loi in a 
slope.

are I a.p ,little damage at that distance.
"  ' 12:20 p. ni.— Adams who hasgreat

horse spent nearly all his life in Austria 
though he was born in Boston, and

Doan's Kidney 
I weak kidneys.

Many residents of this vicinity 
endorse them.

Mrs. J. E. Tomlinson, Winters [glasses, l lie carp«
Texas, says: “ I was troubled by tonus itself into pattern» m i. A
......kadi,- nearly all my life. M.v straight Hm-a on « ¿.ven back.I1* » ™ *  *■><-' artillery_ ll nw are
kidneys ,ee,v weak and the kid | «round. These -thousands of monl“ ' 1“  l,Ut , " a.y .Up “ hea.(l «*
nev secretions bothered me. Dare to be taken to the front aftei 
had a tired feeling most of -the dark tonight. They are waiting

LOVE AND SALT W ATER  
Keystone Comedy.
BLUE P E TE ’S ESCAPE—  
2 Reel Reliance

Admission 10c
grey earpet over tin
t can see a white

among them as 1 look through mv "V “ 6,"  " j  ” ” ‘ *1 "  \ T . 7.*’ i°  H \ who has been in the Austrian ar-1*rs glasses. 1 he carpet moves and ___ ___ _____„ .U„A •......... ;______ , ,
of my. explains what is going on. It

five

BULL MOOSERS 
MEET IN CHICAGO

Mrs. L. II. Bacon left 
afternoon for Talpa on 
business trip.

Tuesday 
a short

and to keep them from growing 
nervous, their officers put them

The Magic Wasihng Stick
“ The Magic Washing Stick is 

the finest thing in the world. 
¡Cleans the clothes without rub
bing— makes the whitest clothes 1 
ever saw. 1 cannot do without it

By L'ltMcd Pro.*-
CHICAGO, Dee. 2.— Behind elos 

ed doors, a hundred Bull Mooser
leaders from all parts of the eoun-;  ̂ . . ... . . , . r  ., Vt 'anymore. All von sav is true, ittrv met today to review the Nov- , ,,*, , .. * . . - does all you say it will. J wouldember election results, and to plan ' • . . . .  ,.. .  . * A * give it tor nothing I have everthe future course of tlu- Progress- ,.V(.r|  ,ady ,vi|1 , rv
ive party. lit ,”  writes Mrs. \V. F. (iainntil

A minority reported that Tie Ashdown, Ark. This peculiar arti 
¿unalgamation of Bull Moosera cje js so)(i druggists, three 10c 
with the Republican party was stiuks tor 25e or by mail from A
fa .ored. f B. Richards Medicine Co.. Slier

O. K. Davis and Perkins and m a n  Texas
others declared that the party will [ ' _________________
continue the organization and have;
its own ticket i nthe field in 1916.: >l- 'I* ’ ’  • Blasdell, ot San Mar-
despite the apparent reverses it " ’h° been looking alter 
has met with in this last election, .business affairs and visiting l»al- 

Theodore Roosevelt hadn’t been lln&er fiends the past two or 
heard from up to this afternoon three weeks, left for his home 

Perkins “ pooh-poohed“  the talk ¡Tuesday afternoon, 
of dissolution.

time and often felt very nervous 
After I had taken a box of Doan 5
Kidney Pills I began to get relief j through drills now aiui then. It 

‘ Since then, 1 have never beer j is 11 :B0 now, but in this northeri 
without them in the house. 1 havejbind at this time of the year it 
tried several other remedies, but will be pitch dark at 4:45 this af 
can say Doan's Kidney Pills didjtemoon, so they have not nulny 
me more good than any of them.’ '¡.hours to swarm idly on tin*

Price 50c, at all dialers. Don't1 side, 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the sauit- 
t lia-t Mrs. Tomlinson had. Eos 
ter-Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo 
N. Y .

the artillery with their own shell.*- 
coming up from behind them, and 
over their heads, are regiments of 
Austrian infantry hiding in the 
valleys, trenches or forests wait 
ing for the order 1o advance.

12:30 p. m.— W e leave 'the road 
¡and take to a grove. In a clearing 
we see a big house. Officers come 

response to our quesi.| ..j iand go. In ,
11 'tiotis as to the nearest batten’

BUSINESS MEN

11:45 a. m.— We. desert the \va 
gon to go thi? rest of the way on 
loot. 1 see my first shrapnel

|burst. It maks a tiny, lazily float ..........................
¡ing cloud of white smoke over the c(igt* of the orchard we came upon 
lnlls. Through my glasses I see 
Austrian aeroplanes near t h (

they pointed out a pathway in the 
garden. We follow it. In every 
battle I've, ever read or heard 
about there was an apple orchard 
and this was,no exception. At the

---------------------  ! California Woman Seriously
Lame back may come from ovei1 Alarmed,

work, eold settled in the muscles: ‘ A  short time ago I contracted
of the back, or from disease. In ¡a severe cold which settled on my 
the two former eases the right lungs and caused me a great deal

white cloud. Another cloud and 
[another break into view. Tlu 

V A  n r  1  i r i i r  n  r  p n  u  ! RllSsiuUX Ul’C trying lOl* tllC acl’O-TO RELIEVE NEEDY ' 1,.  1 ■ **■there s no use ot bis trving te 
climb higher above the dauger foi 
the shrapel has an upward range 

Following of two miles, so the machine turns 
tail and starts back toward the 
Austrian lines. Puff, Puff. Puftj 
more white clouds break out 
around it. There are deadly cubil 
miles of air up there and if the

f:y  v n v rd  /* ,.* »

DALLAS, Dee. 2.- 
tIn* wild threats made last night 
to raid grocery stores of this city 
if something is not done im

mediately to relieve the situation 
i here, business men of Dallas today 
opened relief funds to be used for 
the unemployed.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
wrfh local applications, as they

remedy is Ballard’s Snow Lini-jof annoyance. I would have bad cannot reach tin* seat of the dis- 
ment. It should be rubbed in coughing spells and my lungs!case. Catarrh is a blood or eon 
thoroughly over the affected part.¡were so sore and inflamed I be ‘ stitutional disease, and in order 
the relief will be prompt and,gan to be seriously alarmed. A to cure it vou must take internal
satisfactory. Piree 25e, 50c and, friend recommended Chamber 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by The,Jain’s Cough Remedy, saying she 
Walker Dreg Co. ! had used it for years. I bought a

-  ------------------  bottle and it relieved my cough
C. E. A 

looking a> 
Browmvoo 
turned to 
at noon.

rung who bad been 
business affairs at 

Jie past week, re- 
; ‘-allinger Wednesday

the first night, and in a week 1 
was rid of the eold and soreness 
of my lungs,“  writes Miss Marie 
Gerber, Sawtelle. Cal. For sale 
bv all dealers.

For SORE or W EAK EYES, 
use Dickey's Old Reliable Eye 
W ater. Don’t hurt.
<16-1-14-6m

Mrs. Lewis Kingsville, Texas 
came in Tuesday and will visit her 

Feels Good, brother Frank Chapman and fam
ily a few days before going on to 

— * Winters and other points iu that
the Crews seetion to visit relatives.E. T. Brannon of

country, was looking after busi -------------------------
ness affairs in Ballinger Wedncs SAN ITARY M EAT M ARKET, 
day. W e have otir place of business
, ______  — ■— in a perfect sanitary condition

and in compliance with the pure 
'food laws of the State, have just 
built a perfectly sanitary slaugli-

Bad Headaches
Now Avoidable

It is not necessary now to let head
ache wear itself out. You can avoid 
It. Just step in any good drug store 
and ask at the fountain for 1 licks' 
Capudine, which is so successfull in 
relieving headache because it gets at

remedies. H all’s Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, and acts direct 
ly upon the blood and mucous sui 
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not 
a quack medicine. It was pres 
eribed by on** of tin* best physi
cians in this country for years 
and years and is a regular pres
cription. It is composed of the 
best tonics known, combined with 
tin* best blood purifier, acting di
rectly on tin* mucous surfaces. 
The perfect combination o f tin* 
two ingredients is what pro

vinces such wonderful results in 
I «Miring catarrh. Send for festi 
¡monials, free.

F. J. CHENEY' £  CO.. Props.
| Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for 

constipation.

JE W E L L  CUNINGHAM
Dealer In

Second Hand Goods
Repairing A  Specialty.

On Corner Opposite The 
Princess Theatre.

ti
Tt

l

.h , « » « . .  Whether froth cold. heat, will always supply >011 with *htj 
uripp or nervousness! It is liquid and best the market atfoids.  W e will
pleasant to take. Oon’ t ever sufff r j appreciate your patronage, 
from headache when this remedy , (*|T Y  M E A T  M A R K E T
Stops it so easily. Have the drug-
gist wrap up a bottle for you to 1 hone 18.».
take home—10c, 25c aud 59c sizes. tfdw

ter house, complete in every res-j Harold Tueker had the misfort 
pect, and will keep it in splendid I njp> -fo los«* a fine rooster Sunday 
sliape at all times. ¡niglit in sonn* mysterioiis maiin<*r

YVe will buv your stock and | __________________
liides from von at 'top priees. and | EoR SALE My gentlc family

mar«*, Imggy and harness. Slu 
goes at a bargain. E. I). Iladen

is Near—
so drop in and get fresh 
confections. Try some 
of my cider, something 
nice. Everything in my 
store is Fresh and clean.

Try me, that’s all. 
Fire works of all kinds.

N. Passur

8
8
8
8

613 Strong Ave. 2-4tdpd

ROARK S FEED STORE
Stanley Cameron, Drop. | just unloaded a car flour, meal and

_______ i ______ !' ! feed. If yon are hunting for bar
’ «¿«ills call all(l S«*C U S .  l -2t<l|)(l

IT I S  EXPENSIVE TO 
KEEP A COW  IN T O W N

To say nothing of the work and worry. Try the more 
satisfactory way and let us supply y°u. Phone your orders 
for pure Ice Cream to 301.

SILVER MOON DAIRY
R. F. GREEN, Proprietor.

bO|{ RFA''I (In** or two nicely 
furnished rooms. See I. N. Roark 
or phone 143. l-2tdpd

> FIRE INSURANCE
* The Best Companies
» PROMPT SERVICE
* Your business solicited.
* Aciss Maggie Sharp.
* Upstairs in old Fidelity
* Credit Cos Office. Phone
* 215. See Me.

FOR SALK Cheap, one practi
cally new 1 nderwood typewriter! 
in the best condition. Also Avili 
sell at a bargain a roller-top desk. | 
Apply at tin* office of Wade & 
Doss, over Ballinger Loan C<>. d3t

Pati onue our advertisers.

CASTORS A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!
Bears the 

Signature of

a vast piece of ploughed farm land 
sloping away from us and a quar 
t«*r of a mile before us, in the 
field, we counted six copper color
ed howitzers with their noses til
ted high. We struggled along ov 
er the ploughing and reache the 
battery.

The commandant looks at the 
press brassards we wear and wel
comes us.

“ Maybe w e’ll be ordered to fire 
soon,”  he says. He leads us to a 
hole iii the ground. Looking thru 
the entrance we see that the cave 
is straw lined. Inside is a man 
wearing a telephone headpiec* 
He is talking into the ’phone. He 
yells a series of numbers to the 
commandant who stands beside us 
A hundred feet ahead of us are 
situated the six howitzers. W e ’re 
standing beside the battery fire 
control, which is the handle of this 

! death-dealing fan. The command
ant yells tin* numbers to the men 

I of gun No. 1. With big poles the 
| men move the cannon its wheels 
into a new direction. Then other 
liifii with instruments for measur
ing elevation tilt tin* howitzer to 

: t lie proper angle'. Suddenly all 
I the men rush away from tin* hole 
! in which the gun stands. One 
man picks up a rope from the 
ground; it 's tin* trigger rope, lie  
stands twenty feet behind the 
pice«* and waits. Eovory man 
stands with his hands over his 

I ears. /
“ Fewer" orders the command 

ant. Above the tremendous ex 
plosion then* is a screech that 
pierces your ear-drums. This 
fades away into a tremendous 
swish which echoes and repeats 

11 itself more aud more faintly for 
‘ about twenty seconds. The sound 
comes from a mile in the air. The 
sky seems alive with the echoes 

' of the first shriek. We do not 
| see what happened. Somewhere 
jin the hills, five or six miles away 
| the shell struck borne. But— did
i it hit a farm house or explode 
¡among a regiment, killing scores 
of men.’ Or did it hit in some 
spot when* no living beings were? 
How did we know it didn't hit a 
Red Cross camp. What are we 
really trying to hit is a Russian 
battery of guns like ours. If we 
can (Iron ^*11 after shell on that 
ha'ttery we can drive its men away 
from it ami silence it and then 

! our infantry, from some place 
; nearby, can advance on it and 
j seize it and that will mean another 
¡six miles gained in the Austrian 
! advance.
I EDITOR'S NOTE— The next 
probably last installenrtn of this

G E T  YOUR

V APER BATHS
FROM

W. M. CARTER
CNItOPODIST AT

City Barber Shop
Ballinger, Texas

Shepherd diary will be published 
tomorrow.

Sickly children need W hite’s 
Cream Vermifuee. It not only 
destroys worms, if there be any 
but it acts as a strengthening 
tonic in the stomach and bowels 
Price 25c per bottle Sold by the 
Walker Drug Co.

A i  c o v e  
Confectionery
Light LUNCHES ouk SPECIALTY 

AH Kinds of Hot Drinks, 
Fruits, Candies, Ci gar s .  
Tables f o r  th e  Ladies.

B O Y D  &  C H E W
Next Door to Princess.

Q U E E N  t h e a t r e

TONIGHT
TODAY'S PROGRAM

VICTOR— 2 reel feature 
•1. Warren Kerrigan in “ His 
Father’s Son”  This play was 
written and produced by 
Jacques Jaceoard and J. W ar  
ren Kerrigan at the Univer 
sal Paeific Coast studios. Mr 
Kerrigan in the role of the 
son has a part which aptly 
lends itself to his splendid 
manliness.

STERLING— “ T h  e C lo  
Call”  A juvenile Come 
featuring little Matty, 
greatest little actor in 1 
picture world.

Tomorrow Mary Piekford
in “ M ary’s Convert”

A d m i s  s  i o  n 
1 0  G E N T S


